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       NANCY TAKES A BREAK

At the end of this month Nancy
Roper, our last English instructor,
will return home for some R and R.
While in the States she will visit
churches and be seeking additional
support.  For more than a year Nancy
has contributed to the English
program and been a great witness on
the field.  At this point, she is the
longest serving team member
representing  HAP on the field.
Nancy is planning to return to
Cambodia by August 15th to hold
down the fort and continue the
English program.

           PRAYER REQUESTS

1. Our most desperate need is an
individual or couple to join
Nancy on the field.

2. Money for two computers for
Grace Computer School.
                          MINISTRY FOCUS

Let me introduce you to Kema. Kema
was the first convert to Jesus Christ
through the English ministry of Hands
Across the Pacific.  In the two years
since she made that decision, Kema has
become an important part of the church.
She is a member of the worship team
and is the major translator for English
speaking guest preachers.  She is the
major financial supporter of her large family and makes sure
her younger brothers and sisters get to church where they
too have come to know Christ.

                                                        Today Kema is the
                                                        translator for HAP’s
                                                        Cambodian Director
                                                        Chhon Kong.  She
transcript                                          approves the final
                                                         transcripts for his Trans
                                                         World Radio programs.

                                                         Your support of HAP
has made it possible for Kema and many others in Cambodia
to hear the Gospel.    
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